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Welcome Back to Our Families!
It is so great to welcome back some of our younger children from
last year and also welcome some new friends to our pre-school
family.
Thank you so much for all your support in following our COVID-19
operational procedures (these were sent by email, if you would like
a copy please let me know).

Autumn Themes & Intentions
We are now in our ‘Pirates’ topic,
which explores nautical themed
storytelling, developing awareness
of the sea and investigating what
lives there. The next topic will be a
seasonal exploration of harvest,
farms and Halloween.

Home - Pre-School Link
Please bring in to share
Anything with a sea, pirate or autumn
theme for topic show and tell chats

Ideas to continue our learning
themes at home
Noticing the season changes together,
using descriptive words or sounds for
textures of leaves or other natural items
or water play!

It is strange for us not to be allowed family members in to preschool on arrival and collection, as this is something we have always
valued, you spending some time with your child(ren) at pre-school
and us getting to spend some time with you too. Hopefully we can
find new ways to connect during our COVID-19 operational times.
We will be doing some ‘parents evening’ type telephone or video
calls toward the end of October, when we have a better idea of each
child’s interests and developmental stage, so we can plan learning
journey targets together. However, please feel free to call us at preschool for a chat anytime before that. We value finding out more
about your child(ren) from you, as you are the expert on your
child(ren).

Committee AGM (Annual General Meeting)
We are a registered charity and committee managed pre-school. Our
AGM is on Tuesday 13th October at 7.30pm and we would love to
welcome new committee members to support the running and
development of your village pre-school. If you would like to attend
the meeting, this can be at pre-school or via video call. Please speak
with Sarah O’Toole, setting manager, for more information.

World Mental Health Day – October 10th
The organisation Mind is helpful for information and support around
mental health, how to get help, or support others. www.mind.org.uk

Thanks to ASDA, for their community donation of
£300
.

Please get in touch with any questions, comments, or to see support.
Kind regards, Sarah O’Toole, setting manager (on behalf of the staff team).

